
Why choose Ward skip and
bulk container hire?
Simple…Make just one call to our waste management 
experts who can advise you on the best solution for your 
waste disposal needs.
Whether you need a one off container for a clear out or an 
ongoing long term solution, our local fleet can deliver:

 ■ Fast, friendly and efficient service

 ■ Short, long term and contract options

 ■ A wide range of sizes to suit all your needs

 ■ Bespoke options for waste management

 ■ Responsible waste disposal

 ■ Peace of mind

 ■ A cost effective solution

Not sure what sort of skip or container is right for you?
Call our team today and we’ll help you make the right  
choice for your needs.

Clever with
Containers
Bins, FEL, Skips & RollOn/Off 

Wheelie bins

Skips

Front End Loading (FEL) containers

Roll on/Roll off (RoRo) containers

Start managing your waste better: 0345 337 0000
visit us online at ward.com



Containers Bins, FEL, Skips & RollOn/Off

Ward’s extensive range of skips 
and containers provides a simple 
and cost-effective solution for 
all your waste collection and 
disposal needs.

Wheelie bins
All our wheelie bins are British Standard EN840 Certified, 
providing an affordable bin that will do the job day after day.
Environmentally friendly, our plastic and metal wheelie bins are 
frost resistant and have an ergonomic, robust design that can 
be customised to your specification.
They offer a long-life, cost effective service solution for regular 
waste management. 

Skips
Skips are the most versatile of all 
our waste containers, offering an 
affordable solution for your waste 
management needs.
We offer a variety of different skip 
capacities, which provide ample space 
for household, commercial, industrial 
and construction waste. Available for 
regular contract hire, on a one-off or 
short term basis.

Front End Loading (FEL) container
The Front End Loading (FEL) container has the 
advantage of a generous capacity with a durable lid, 
enclosing your refuse and keeping your premises tidy.
We offer a variety of different capacities which provide 
ample space for commercial and industrial waste and 
are available for regular contract hire or on a one-off or 
short term basis.

Roll on/Roll off (RoRo) containers
Our Roll on/Roll off (RoRo) containers 
can be adapted specifically to suit 
your requirements.
We offer a variety of different capacities, 
which provide ample space for commercial, 
industrial and construction waste and 
are available for regular contract hire 
or on a one-off or short term basis.

Description  Capacity Length Depth Height
240L - two wheels no brake 240 litres 0.75m 0.58m 1.10m
360L - two wheels no brake 360 litres 0.86m 0.63m 1.10m
660L - four castors + brake 660 litres 1.2m 0.70m 1.34m
1100L - four castors + brake 1100 litres 1.28m 0.98m 1.37m

Skips  Height Length Width  
5 yard (3.82m³)  1.00m 2.55m 1.83m
8 yard (6.12m³)  1.25m 3.80m 1.83m 
12 yard (9.17m³)  1.70m 4.20m 1.83m 
18 yard (13.76m³) 2.10m 4.60m 1.83m 

Container dimensions Height Width Depth  
6 yard FEL  1.78m 2.05m 1.73m  
8 yard FEL  2.00m 2.05m 2.08m  
10 yard FEL     2.28m           2.05m      2.18m                

Roll on / offs  Height Length Width 
20 yard (15.29m³) 1.50m 6.10m 2.50m 
35 yard (26.76m³) 2.30m 6.10m 2.50m 
40 yard (30.58m³) 2.60m 6.10m 2.50m 
50 yard (38.22m³) 3.00m 6.10m 2.50m 

0.5m

Call to order your skip today: 

0345 337 3030

*When in position all skips must be left with ample space for removal, at least 1 metre 
at the rear and 0.5 metres around all subsequent sides (see diagram above).

Get advice on the right skip: 0345 337 0000
visit us online at ward.com



Why choose Ward?
The Ward Recycling approach focuses on a 
unique, local, one-stop solution for all of your 
disposal, waste and recycling needs.

Contact us
General:  0345 337 0000
Accounts:  0345 337 1010
Compaction: 0345 337 3030
Hazardous: 0345 337 5050

We’re also waste
recycling specialists...
Ward is a leader in delivering waste 
management and waste recycling solutions.
We focus on making it as easy as possible 
for our customers to meet their compliance 
responsibilities and to dispose of their commercial 
waste with minimal environmental impact.
We offer bespoke services for the collection, 
recycling and disposal of all categories of 
industrial and commercial waste across all 
business sectors.

 ■ Cardboard & paper

 ■ Dry Mixed Recyclables

 ■ Glass

 ■ Hazardous waste

 ■ Metals

 ■ Plastic

 ■ Wood

“Ward are nothing less than 
excellent. Value for money and 
customer service are both the 
best I have ever experienced  
for Skip Hire.”

Start managing your waste better: 0345 337 0000
visit us online at ward.com


